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kino and Viscount Chinda of the Jap-
anese delegation with reference to
Kiau-Cna- u and with the Belgian del-
egates who are pressing for the pay-
ment of their share of the repara-
tions. No definite decision on either
question was reached.

The British peace delegation bas
given out its views with regard to
the revision of the league of nations
covenant dealing with the Monroe
doctrine. It is declared that . the
Monroe doctrine aud similar under-
standings "hae 6hown themselves in
history to be not Instruments of nat-
ional ambition but guarantees or
peace." It is expressly stated that

Stomach, Liver and Bowels
Regular So Convenient!

i(

almost a year of It over here, and
was most or the time parading the
front. ' -

"Joe, I have seen three of our
former boarders over here.- - One of
them Is minus a leg and wearing a
French foureglere. In other words,
he is wearing the ' rope of honor
around his shoulders that says he
has been cited three times in individ-
ual exploits. He was with the French
at Tertlun. serving with the 4ost
regiment, part of the 2Gth. He wa
at Dijon last week and I saw him
on the st ret. Do you know Fat
H Take your hat off to him.

"How doe 3 everything look out
Oregon way, Joe? Sure wish I was
home for a little while. I don't ex-
pect to stick out the-- w long when 1

get back, but 1 am sure going to
bike up those good old mountains
and get a shot at a few deer and
bear before I take to the road agarj.
I expect to leave here (France)
about June 15 or 30.

"Anything I can do for yon over
here, Joe, just say it. Have a night
show so will have to close as it is
now t p. m. Always glad to hear
from you. Sincerely.

- "SERGEANT BILLY F M "

AT THE OLD PRICE. THE NEW PRICES 00 IN EFFECT FIRST DAT OF MAY. GET

the Monroe doctrine has "become an
International, understanding."

It is reported that the first meet-
ing of the league of nations probably
will beheld in the White House at
Washington next October with Wood-ro- w

Wilson presiding.

HONOR COMES TO

A PAIR NOW AND SAVE

$3.00MAN ON PAROLE

French Confer !'Rope of Hon ALL HAN AN SHOES, MEN'S AND WOMEN'S BLACK AND COLORS,

or" on former Inmate of
Oregon Prison

Home Wrinkles Recipe-Astoni- shing

Results $ 1 2.00surn naming sensational results mm
from very imU. harmless home-mad-

wrinkle-remove- r, there's So excuse now for
anyone wearing- - I hut hateful marks of i.

ious aspect than did the departure
of the Italian delegation from Paris,
the allied and associated powers
would proceed to the signing of the

illness or worry. No need fooling with

(BY AN INMATE)
It was with hearts over-flowi- ng

with good wishes and (though many
Wll npt understand) with lots of
satisfaction that each and eve-- y ona
of Ihe men in the big stone prisoo
of Ofcegon saw former associates of
theirs1 take the cause of our country
and flag to heart and gladly go to

hworthless past, creams, nor "akin foods PUMPS AND OXFORDS, BLACK AND COLORS,
when don't teed the akin. No arod rabtreaty, notwithstanding Italy's non- - bins, massaging, atesmng senseless methods
whir a expand and ' loosen skin and underparticipation.

Germans at Versailles - lying tisane,' aggravating a wrinkled, flabby
condition. Better, saner, sorer, is the scien-tif- c

saxolit formula. Thousands bar sueThe main German delegates have
arrived at Versailles, but it is pro $ 1 0.00cessfnlly tried it thousands freed ef

CONFIDENCE VOTE
'(Continued from page 1)

Premier Orlando gave the ambas-
sador the intpress-io- that,, owing to
the critical situation and the fact
that the premier's action either in
xrnlng to Versailles or remaining
away fro u the peace conference
would liuve serious consequences, Ijt

v cu!d i"i preferable to have the
trouiji'- - come from without Italy ra-

ther 'than from within the kingdom.
A dispatch from Paris says that

while ihe non-retu- rn of Orlando
would give the situation a more ser

w no sirs, enlarged pores, saggy cheek, doubable that the peace treaty will not ble tkin thousands younger looking, hap-
pier !be delivered to them until Friday as

All you need do is to dissolve one ounceon the previous day, "May Day"
of powdered sssolite in one half pint witch!24 strike which will dislocate trans mum ws.mt- jmmr 1 si P in mil. 4 mm

portation and communications is effect is almost magical. Even deepest
crow's feet completely, quickly vanish. Skin
becomes firm. amAoth frah lw.k i n m

planned by the labor unions.
The council of three conferred

throughout Tuesday with Baron Ma- -
no trace of treatment earent that of en- -

ha need beauty. Gel these inexpensive in
gredients at your draggists's and try this
marvelous saxolitv today.

Oriental Dealers to Get
Boxes of Salem Prunes

France to do their bit.
From time to time word reached

us from, different sources, mostly
from the parole office whe letter
after letter came from France, of
the good aceou-i-t in every case in
which our representatives handled
themselves. Needless to say. they
were all favorable. No sacrifice was
too great for them.

At the present time our service
flag bea9 nearly one hundred stars,
three of which are gold.

Now comes the present news that
one of our boy has. while serving
with the French, been decorated by
the French government for being
cited not oace, but three times
in Individual exploits. He. who was
condemned to be without honor. Is
it not strange that the French war
office has seen fit to decorate him
with the fourregiere, or, as it Is
better known, the ' rope of honor,"
one of the most coveted of French
war decorations? Does it not show
what is deep down In the hearts of
almost all of us? No matter what
condition? we may be under, no mat-
te? what appeals have teen made to

Route your freight via

Willamette Valley Transfer Co. Dux Bax Oil

Ball Band Boots

Witch Elk Boots

Hanan Shoes

Selby Shoes

Fox Pumps
Express service at freight rates.

Long distance hauling only.

Phone 1400
Next to laid & Bash Bank, 326 Stale Street

oar better, natures, the call of our
country or of right, will show the
true calibre of the man when he is
called upon. Those of ns who could
not go glory in the records of those
who did go. Our love and respect

Fifty ten-po- u ad boxes, of prunes
(packted jby ft! Willamette Valley
Prune association are to leave Sun-
day for the Orient to be distributed
as gifts to various dealers of the
Philippine islands and China as re-
sult of the plan of Mayor George
M. Baker of Portland, and A. G.
Clark, manager of the Associated

of Oregon,
with W. T. Jenks or Sa!em.

Letters will accompany the prunes
explaining that they are Oregon pro-
ducts packed in Oregon made boxes
of Oregon wood by Oregon men and
women and shipped In an Oregon-mad- e

ship, the Weil Munham.
The shipments are made withoutcharge by the shipping board and

the Pacific . steamship company.
George S. Bush and company cus-
toms house brokers are attending,
gratuitously, to the formalities of ex-
portation. The prunes go to Shan-h- al

to the East Asiatic company,
limited; Fraxer & Co., limited; 11-b-

A Company, limited; Alex Iloas
& Company, and Shewsn. Tomes
Company. , Quan Kal. of Hongkong,
will get one box and those sent to

'"V"uii'ui'iimwwi
Vieiiii)nn.mi)i,H)je MWOM

Capital City much entertainment for the men who
were In the service.

The plan Is to make the festivities
for this section of the state and not
for Salem only, ptber cities will be
invited to havethelr committees and
to enter the various parades and oth-
er activities. Effort will be made to
hae four companies of Oregon Nat-
ional guard present and to emphasise

Chief of Police Warns
Careless AutomobUists

Unless automobile drives use
greater care in ; passing streef cars
and does not stop when the cars
are taking on or discharging passen-
gers, a series of arrests will be made

terday by Chief of Police Varney.
The chief stated that motorists are
becoming careless and negligent and
unless there is a change soon, that
he will take drastic measures.

Three arrests were made Sunday
and two of those arrested paid fines
of $5 each when arraigned In police
eonrt. The chief assert that great-
er observance of the ordinances most
begin at once.

COOPERATIVE

CREAMERY

for our service flag and Its three
gold stars Is deep and true.

.When our friend H comes down
the gang; plank of a transport, on
crutches, minus a leg. proudly wea
log his rope . of honor, may Ameri-
cans follow the dictates of itbeir
hearts, make no distinction in his
welcome,; but extend him the band
of fellowship, not even thinking of
the mrtseryof the past. He has come
through tf ire and proven pure gold.

(Follows a letter from another boy
from here, who has followed pre-
cedent and given a good account of
himself, written la Paris and ad-
dressed ito the parole officer, to
whom we are Indebted for this Infor-mattJ- n:

.

"Dear Friend Joe: Will drop you

the victory note in all the fetes.
Those who have volunteered their I according to a declaration made pes--Manilla wlll.be delivered to Fran-

cis Burton Harrison, governor of thePhilippines; the mayor of the city;
the editor of the Cable News, the
Find layvRiohaxd son company. Lut
& Co.. and O. Martini, the two lat Is Your Blood Starving

For Want of Iron?ter jarge business houses

137 South Commercial Street

PASTEURIZED BUTTER

(Butter Cup Butter)

CREAM, MILK AND BUTTERMILK

BULGARIAN BUTTERMILK

By the glass, quart or gallon.

Ask for Butter Cup Butter

services on the finance committee
are:

Phillip Winters. Charles Know-lan- d.

William McGilchrist. Sr.. Robin
Day. Frank Davey. O. A. Hartman.
P. E. Fullerton. W. P. George. E. L.
Kapphahn. A. T. Woolpert. S. Ka-four- y,

N. Kafoury. J. D. Littler. Pas-
cal Tragi lo. H. O. White. C. H. Fish-
er. R. J. Hendricks. Frank Meyers.
W. H. Dancy, John Sundin. Malcolm
Tire company. Max Solof, Joseph
Adolph. II. D. Patton. C. S. Hamilton.
F. E. Mangls. H. C. Marvin. F. E.
Shafer, E. N. Choate, J. C. Perry. T.

BUSINESS MEN
(Continued from Page 1.)

Modern Methods of Cooking and
: Lining Have Made an Alarming

a couple of lines to let you know
that I haven't entirely forgotten yoa.

"Ami now In the Pari3 area, play-
ing the A. E. F. circuit. And am
sure making a big hit. Am working
with a partner and he is A-- 1. I
have already received two offers to
play when I get back la the states.

tion and a big celebration but It was
simply a Question of rettin? at it
and the wanted that done quickly.

Increase in Iron Deficiency in
Blood of American Men and
Women 'I
Why Nuxatedi Iron ma Onlcklr

But am going home first and get
a good rest. I need It. I've seen W. Davles. Theo Roth. Ad Blessing. xicxpa soua up weak.Nervous. Run-Dow- n

r. aoeuing explained mat It Is
the plan to make the Fourth of July
celebration proper one day only but
the homecoming festivities, which
are in the hands of the Salem War
Mothers unit of Salem will begin
July 3 and will continue on July 5.
The mothers have their own fund
and are planning many comforts and

P. M. Gregory. Mr. Dovwe. Peart
Hibbler. Charles H. Galloway. E. Z.
Rlggs. Claude Belle. W. C. Squier.
W. J. Kent. Guy O. Smith, Max

oiks Over 3,000.000
People Annually Tak--

j 0talem FirstTry S
itg It to Increase
JTheir Strength,
Power, Energy sad
Endurance.

"Is your blood atarvinf
for want of iron' II yoa

er to gs wiikustt . eating
until ytm became steak,
thin and emaciated, yosi
could not do more tenons
fearm to yourself than warm
yoo let voar blood litera!??
starve tor arant of iron-i- ron

that ties it strrnrta

DRINK A GLASS

OF REAL HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

BODIES OF DEAD

USED FOR FOOD

Distressing Reports Are Re-

ceived by Armenian-Syria-n

Relief Leaders

1 T'vi. o rand newer to caanfe food
into lining tisane," says Dr,. c..M! r . -&aya w will both look and fttl

clean, sweet and fresh
and avoid Illness.

narici. suuitib, lormeriy paysiciajsf BclleTm Hospital (Outdoor Dept.).
New York, and ,ta Weauhcsur
County Hospital.

Modem metbeds of eoofcror snd
tbe rapid pace at whick people of this
eowntry live aaa mad sack an alams- -
1ns; tncrras? in iroa dencamcy in ta

NEW YORK. April 2 S Delayed
cablegrams from the Caucasus re
ceived at national headquarters of. bioou ot American men and women, f mty?

tkat I have often nn.U.1 .k. I. U 1 arw yml
number of people who lack iron in tae blood. (Bwmh UemorUI Hospital. New Jersey ssn:and wbo nerer rrspect Ike cans of tkeir "Wkat women need to pnt roses tae'rwesk. nervous, run-dow- n state. Lack of cbeeka and the priac-us- s of bf ant tksufncient iron in the blood baa ruined many " cosmetics or s mulatto- - irmtx.man s nerrea and utterly robbed kini of lm plenty f rick pure red blood. Iron isthat virile fore and stamina which arc a of lb greatest of all strength bioosV
eT"V' !. ccea and power ia every builder and soles tkia iroa is obtained

This is the call of the Salera Business Men but please Mr. Business Man what did you do
in 'the-- last several years to prevent the trading in Salem, and thus sending it to Portland.
NOTHING. - . .

.
- Until the People's Cash Store, 186-19- 4 N. Commercial Street, took the prohlem in their
hands and for their short time of existence you will hear from everywhere and everyone
that the People's Cash Store is doing a wonderful business and every day and especially
Saturdays all departments of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes are crowded with
people, while the 23 clerks are busy Saturday from early morning to late at night, but it
u no wonder, our groceries are good, fresh and healthy, our Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes
s re the best and latest style and everything in our departments are the lowest prices. We
ure giving free deliveries and also dividing our profits with our customers, by giving them

'FREE premium coupons with the purchase of each dollar which will secure nice silverware,
dishes and crockery which enables them to decorate their sideboard 'with nice things en-
tirely free.

Our ambition is to make not only a Salem week, but a Salem year. We will hold
the trade of Salem and all around Salem for Salem. We will celebrate this week
with unusually low. prices in' every department in groceries, dry goods, cloth-
ing and shoes. We are always in time. We are giving this week fly swatters to every
customer. It is possible, to chase-ou-t flys now with a swatter when you couldn't do itwith a cannon. Prompt attention to all mail orders received.

v. uia, i rum nr isos II Bill b aunnlioJ km - - -
farm Ihit is casSy assimilated if we want

and endurance.
"I riv .frisr W wfco feel tbeof a wrengtb and blood --builder to get I rJrTnndbiJr

ruvstel Iron or if v-- w don't want to eo r4.ki JT f--
J.

Sanitary science has of late made
rapid strides with results that are of
untold blessing to humanity. The
latest application of its untiring re-
search is the recommendation that
It is as necessary to attend to in-
ternal sanitation of the drainage sys-
tem, of the human body as it is. to
the drains or the house.

Those of us who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when we arise,
splitting headache, stuffy from a
cold, foul tongue, nasty breath, acid
stomach, can, instead, feel as fresh
as a daisy by opening the sluices of
the system each morning and flush-
ing out the whole of the Internal
poisonous stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, ' should, each morning before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoon ful of lime-
stone phosphate Q it to wash. from

ta my experience so
make strong, beahfcy

t this trouble. tJiMi tKirrkase onlv N'trsated Jrn.' n rrs onrinal parkier and see tkatfits parfK-ula- r name (Nusated Iron) as-- 'Pears on the oarkarr r mm; m
mmm. Il.k.lto4 I M. T I Tlmil - i M .. . -In emrfnentinr upon tbe value f Nov-

ated Iron a a rreana far creating red bloodtrengta and enturar?re. Or Georfr H.Baker, formerly pliysiciaa aad surgeon, blow as k
Sola in This City ny Daniel J. Fry and J. C Parry

the American consmlttee for Arme-
nian and Syrian Relief In New York
report conditions as "Indescribably
bad.' A typhus epidemic has been
raging in the region about Tiflis and
Erlvan. and at the time the mes-
sages were sent, the medicines were
exhausted.

One of the cablegrams from Erl-
van, which Is at the foot of Mt.
Ararat, says: -

"Food shortage terrible. Food
now in Erivan will last six days
only. Every week's delay costs thou-
sands t lives." "

The laest message from the Cau-
casus received by the committee
camte fro am Dr. John H. T. Main,
president of Grinnell college. Iowa,
the commissioner to that section for
the American committee for Arme-
nian and Syrlaa Relief, and reveals
all conditions have became worse in-
stead of better since these cable-
gram were sent.

Dr. Main's message, dated Tlflls.says: ;

"Conditions in this conn try fright-
ful and menacing. Rapidly grow-
ing worse. It Is the concentrating
region for refugees from other parts
People starving, dying by thousands!
and are down to using dead bodies
for food."

m--u

Carter's little liver PillsManagement of
You Cannot be v A Rt3medv That

j Constipated Makes LifePEOPLE'S CASH STORE iCARTErtS

me stomach, liver and bowels the
previous day's Indigestible waste,
sour bile and poisonous toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and purifying
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food Into the stomach.

The .millions of people who are
botherfd with constipation, bilious
spells, stomach trouble, rheumatic
stiffness; others who have sallow
skins, blood disorders and sickly
Complexions are urged to get a quar-
ter pound of limestone phosphate
from the drug store. This will cost
very little, but Is sufficient to makeanyone a pronounced crank on the
subject of internal sanitation.

I and Happy Worth Living
wearn aagassrarajIBrn

bawaa Dwso186494 N. Commercial Street Phone 453
A BSsvNCE of troa um m BUJ i. . . P CHARTER'S IRON PILLScnany colorieaa faoea wi -- aTVirf: crefcCy help mot vui0-c- d asoriaRead the Classified Ads.


